Large Public Real Estate Auction
13550 Townhouse Rd, Newark, IL 60541
Saturday, June 2nd, 2018 9AM Start
Real Estate to be offered at 1PM
There will be Two Auction Rings!

Real Estate, Household, Antiques & Collectibles,
Commercial Kitchen Equipment, Tools & Equipment
Real Estate: Home is approximately 4,300 sp ft on 11 Acres of Beautiful Property, All brick Ranch Style Home w/ Architectural Asphalt
Shingles, Wrap Around Deck, Large Front Deck and Back Yard Deck, Walk Out Basement, Large 2 Car Garage, The home has a spacious
living room, with fire place, opening up to a large country kitchen w/ island, Many Oak Cabinets, Dining Room open to Kitchen w/ patio
doors onto the Deck, 3 Bedrooms on 1st floor, Bath in Hall and master Bedroom open and large bathroom with all amenities. To lower, use
oak spiral stair case to Family Room w/ Brick Fire Place, Windows, and walk out Patio Style Doors facing south and to the Orchard, Work
Room, Large Bed Room, Work Shop Space with door to Garage. The home sits 1 1/2 miles South of Newark, IL on Townhouse Rd and
Lisbon Center Rd. The property has a beautiful pond (approximately 2 acres) stock with catfish, panfish & Large Mouth Bass, with island
and arched walking bridge. Willow trees and other mature trees border the pond and neighboring property. This is a very unique piece of land
with large apple orchard and berry orchard on spacious grounds. Beautiful country setting just outside of Newark, IL. The nursery has a large
barrel roof design green house with 2 overhead doors, exhaust and heat w/ clear PVC cover (To be offered separately). The Wicks, Red &
Gray custom Built Orchard Store & Restaurant has all the amenities, finished walls & ceiling, lighting, drywall, washroom, heat, custom
commercial kitchen, dining area, attached walk in cooler freezer (To be offered separately), Thermopane windows, large canopy porch style
entry with concrete floor. Large pole barn 40’ x 60’ tan & brown, large overhead door, 45’ x 15’ display office area with 30’ entrance door,
door to shop area, Store is a 40’ x 50’ building, Greenhouse is 48’ x 20’.
Greenhouse: Modine Heater, 40% shade cloth cover, tarp floor, (2) roll up door, mechanical vent, industrial louver control fan, both sides
roll up, nutrient film technique hydroponics - N.F.T., 6” w/ 10 trays - 20’ long, 4” w/ 10 trays - 20’ long, plastic side panels for green house,
(7) Dutch buckets systems, 27Gal plant buckets - 21” across, large variety of plant tubs, buckets, starting trays, plastic shelving, wheel barrow,
(2) stationary alum. mesh tables, (5) wood & wire mesh tables, 2 wheel freight cart, cast iron school bell w/ yoke, (3) rolls - frost cloth, (4)
plastic & steel picnic tables, (2) wheel barrows, large tubs of raspberry plants, Black Raspberry - 75, Red Raspberry - 70, Purple Raspberry 39, (8) rows of Aronia berry bushes, (10) rows of Blueberry bushes, Hydroponic - tiered 20 plant stacks, (4) rows of approx. 40 stacks
planters in each row, rail sprinkler system, 14 rows - 50’ long with mister sprinklers, full bushel - 1/2 bushel - 1/4 bushel apple baskets, (6)
livestock wire panels, NFTtrays - 4” x 20’ w/ lids, 6” x 20’ with lids, 9” x 12’.
Shop: Assortment of lumber - oak, pine, walnut, (3) early 1800’s pine entry doors with Lisbon church, Bush Hog 3pt PTO auger with (2) 8”
tree auger/ 8” post auger, 2 wheel pull type wagon, craftsman radial arm saw, Skil worm drive saw, folding tractor ramps, jack stands, steel
saw horses, (2) shop stool steel, Makita chop saw, hand power tools, socket sets hand wrenches, Husqvarna riding mower - 23HP - 48” deck
YTH2348, 3’ 3pnt rototiller PTO HD, (3) hydraulic floor jacks, solvents & sprays, steel shelving, bench grinder, air impact, assorted pipe
fitting - plastic and steel, PVC pipe, Chicagoland Speedway Banner, (2) wood shipping trunks, steel nut & bolt organizer - 72 pockets, arch
welder, pallet grabber, homemade 3 pnt weight, Femco pull type sprayer with electric pump with 10’ boom and hand sprayer, Stihl MS170
12” Chainsaw, Pioneer p42 - 24” chainsaw, Pioneer 1073 12” chainsaw, electric chainsaw, several aluminum signs, pole clippers, lawn 7
garden tools, large block wood pulley, 2 alum. ext. ladder, wood ext. ladder, new Dayton 1/2 HP electric motor, Vintage Radio Cart, milk
cans, wood plant stand, (4) large electric hanging shop lights, several rolls of fiberglass insulation - NEW, 2’ x 4’ ceiling tiles, oak child sled,
3 compartment stainless steel sink, true sliding glass door cooler - 110Volt, 100s of white 5 gal buckets, rack cart, oak office desk, 4 wheel
freight cart, bamboo chair, pedestal floor fan, folding tables, country store, large apple cider press, park bench, iron planters, pine bench, (2)
wood picnic tables, pine bench wood keg, hose reel, reel push mower, several Hargrove prints - farm country scenes etc., (24) wood apple
crates, antique carpenter tools, wood planes, buck saw, scythe, large cutters, floor fan, tile & wood table, pine wash bench, galv. sprinkle can,
sifters, oak & iron stool, Admiral table radio, (2) bottle cappers, milk bottles, barn lantern, Henry McKenna Bourbon bottle, oil cans, gas cans,
(3) wire fans, tin popcorn popper, Stantex portable radio, coffee cans, child chair, pine stool, oak dryer rack, tin dump truck, tin 12 hole candle
maker, oak 8 door storage pantry cupboard with porcelain knobs, (2) portable air compressors, kerosene heater, Geverac 6250 watt gas
generator, Atlas tune up service cabinet, (2) bikes, steel rail sled, commercial microwave, lawn chairs, fishing boat on trailer, combo belt disc
sander, hand power tools, portable stereo, portable gas water pump, large assortment of hardware, hand tools, wrenches, drills, IH tool box, 3
wood kegs, pine shop shelf unit, electric water pump with exp tank, assortment of Hargrove paintings & prints, wood crate with lid, round
card table, wire guard shop fan, assortment of hardwood -hobby, box of 4’ fluorescent bulbs, scroll saw on stand, jig saw, auto speakers,
Hobart portable Mega-Arc 300 welder, pair of truck mirrors, paslode nails, 10/30 amp charger.
Kitchen: Security system, desk, file cabinet, True slant front deli cooler, True double glass door freezer, True double glass door cooler, Wisco pizza
oven, (2) microwaves, wire rack - 6 shelf on wheels with organizers, (2) wire rack - 5 shelf on wheels and 6 shelf on wheels, 72” x 30” S.S. work table
with drawer & shelf, 60” x 31” S.S. work table with drawer & shelf, (3) roaster pans, S.S. 3 compartment sink, S.S. prep sink, S.S. hand wash sink,
Airtech S.S. exhaust box hood with fire extinguisher & filters and exhaust fan, Comtec Mod. 2200 pie press on cart 220Volt, (4) induction pads, large
assortment of S.S. utensils, bowls, ice cream scoops etc., large assortment of S.S. stock pots & bowls, rubber floor mats, Vulcan convection oven piped for propane gas, (7) sections of NSF Wire rack shelving - 60” to 48” wide, rolling tool chest, various jars: jams, salsas, pickles, relishes,
homemade and commercially packaged - quantities unknown, various spices & seasonings: pepper, ground pepper, ginger, clove, yellow mustard &
seed, and much more to be sold, Garland 10 burner top with back splash & 2 door oven, Garland Commercial soup pot with temp control 220Volt,
white plastic folding tables, restaurant letter number signs, Broomfield commercial coffee maker, carts, tubs, commercial tubs, commercial 9x15
welkin cooler and 9x15 walk-in freezer connected by 1 entry door and freezer door, NSF approved- new condensers on both unites (freezer & cooler)
with Mr. Winter freezer door with NSF shelf units, GE refrigerator, Westinghouse upright freezer, folding white tables, royal 435dx electronic cash
register, Royal 115cx electronic cash register, acs-c 66lbs electronic scale with calculated pricing, stools, jars, lids, containers - canning, berry trays 1lb - 2lbs several boxes, pie tins, clam shell tins,.
Company Equipment and Recipes: stainless steel table, (2) NSF shelves, rolling cart, custom display shelf, induction pad, (2) stainless steel pots with lids for
induction pad, roaster, All Extra jam jars and lids, All Extra gallon jugs, 25+ recipes of regular - sugarless - seedless in jars, 20+ recipes of regular - sugarless - seedless
for restaurants, proven recipes for over 20 years, process to make both types, automated price calculation for cost to make, equipment to make both types, vendor where
to get ingredients and supplies, list of clients to supply, Exclusive KCH advertising on where to buy, 15+ recipes with regular and zesty pickles, 15+ recipes for mild medium - hot salsas, process to make in jars, personal training to make all types, variety of spices, 20+ pie recipes for both regular and sugarless, recipes for fillings and
dough, pie press, sheet pan cart with sheet pans, stainless steel bowls, extra pie tins and pie boxes, extra pie related spices, filters, pails for filtering honey.

Kubota B7800 Diesel utility tractor with 53” loader bucket and set of forks, 60” mower deck, folding roll bar,
3 pnt, PTO turf tires 4 wheel front wheel assist, Hydrostatic drive with 1223 Hours - runs good - 1 owner
Vehicle: 1997 Dodge Dakota - Pickup Truck 4x4, 4spd - needs trans work & back window - Black in color, aluminum wheels.
Household: Schultz brass clock, double recliner automatic electric, patio table & chairs, Thermos S.S. gas grill, 1890’s oak glass door wall
cabinet, children's desk, entertainment center, ping pong table, large pioneer speaker, child sled, school desk, household furniture, Rattan
furniture, head board, coal buckets, Carson child prints, Hargrove prints, Pac & Play crib - Gray Co., oak crib, 3 drawer lateral, 2 oak glass
door corner cabinets, oak double pedestal dining table - 2 leafs, set of 12 arrow back oak bentwood chairs, oak curve glass china cabinet,
couch, recliner, fire place set, Sony 600 Watt surround system w/ 5 disc changer, (2) First National Bank, Joliet Federal Savings Bank,
Straight Razors, abacus, desk calendar, white house Christmas ornaments, Samsung microwave, Kitchen aid mixer, 78 vinyl record albums,
pair of curve back chairs, LG LP gas stack washer & Dryer, 1809’s 2 glass door bookcase, vintage baby stroller, 1970s desk 7 chair, plate ail,
4 pc bedroom set, water bed, 3 door oak pantry cabinet, oak hall bench, (6) several Gloria Rose prints.
MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED!
Owners: Dennis and Karen Knutson
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No Buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells, Owners have the right to accept or reject
any and all bids, Successful Real Estate Bidders will deposit $20,000.00 Cash or Cashier Check down and enter into contract to purchase Real
Estate. Closing will take place 30 days or less on or before July 2nd, 2018.
Property sells As Is day of sale. Two Auction Rings All Day! Please try to attend this quality sale.

All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials. For more information, call Brian.

To see the home and inspections, please call Auction Co. for appointment.
OPEN HOUSE DATES & TIMES
May 12th 10am-2pm

May 16th 5pm-7pm

May 19th 10am-2pm

May 23rd 5pm-7pm

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987

Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247
Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
For more pictures and information visit:

www.deboltauctionservice.com

